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Fintiaertbera leaving this cttr
tcmpqrnrtly should lucre T?ht" Bee
perilled to them. Addrcaa Trill lie
chnngrd n often tin requeatrd.

Tho Turkey squat rocs with tho
turkey trot.

Tho snow loses none of its beauty
with the ycarc.

How many of your "Rood reso-

lutions" remain Intact?

"Moving day In tho executive jnan-ajo- n

tt.Llncoln this week.- -

.'ii .

. If city ownership means . lower
rates, the 'reduction la ovor'd'iier

The case of tho sick man of Europe
seomB to requires a surgical operation.

la his pictures, Dlx Is

hnndanmer thnn his record of
achievements.

Castro came to America for n.nulot
time, but he Is evidently having a
very iivuiy oner

Dy tho company ho keeps, yo shall
know tho loelsjator whorls , tied up
with tho loan shark. f'

f

A fagged body usually makes for
a fagged mind, and baUh together
tend to sag Uio morals.

Mr. Hill has discovered that Min-

nesota soil lacks phosphoro'up. Ne-

braska soil lacks nothing.

If the Laird of Skibo docs not pass
out a few libraries or do something
soon, ho will get hlniBelf forgotton.

So long as our Congressman Lo-be- ck

Is there In tho watch tower,
congress may resume whonovor it
pleases.

After all the reassurance of Mr.
Morgan, an exchango has the
tem'eflty to ask, Is there a,' money
trust?"

Governor Morehead may rldo or
walk to his Inaugural ceremonies and
no one will make any fuss over It
either .way.

With leaders like Bryan, Under
wood, Clark and Hearst in uulson to
help him, how could President-elec- t
Vilson foil:

I Commissioner Humm.ol has done a
good turn for the skaters by having
tho Uttlo lako in Bomls park flooded.
This will afford pleasuro. for many
who w(thout It are compelled to go
tloug distance for thIr-skatin-

"Concern for others Is the best
religion In tb,o world," writes a jour
nalist. Yes, but another great
toachor put it tbla way 1,900 years
ago: "Love tho. Lord with all thy
heart and thy noighbor as thyself.1'

Ob, yes. Omaha water bonds are
In demand at a price that indicates
a fat profit of froth f 50,000 to
1200,009 for . the favored bankers
to whom they were handed over at
private sajo without competition bids.

The members of a Chicago base
ball club that has won more honors
In seven years than was oVer won In
that time by. another team, have been
glued by contract to tho water
wagon. Now wo may expect a pen
nant every year with a world's
championship added.

Before the prison fare for county-jai- l

boarders is put on a three-me- al

baits, would it not be well to
ascertain what is done in other
prisoner Incidentally it should bo re-

membered that few Jails are con
fined to furnishing rest cures. If we
only had a work housg, the prison-
ers might earn three, good, meals
...tsrerjr ua.,.i . . . , f, j

Sulzcr's Defiant Stnnd.
lioernor Sulzer recidp

from the position taken In th" follow-
ing declaration without violence to
his dignity and Influence:

I am tho democratic leader of the state,
the peorile decreed It at' the polls and t
aland on their verdict. I can't succeed In
doing what I want to do as governor
unles I am the democrats loader. If At 5. ,."',. TTm .
any democrat In the Mate challenges that j ,or W ZKX

arth'rrJ-- t wTsx ,n
lh8!;rc.Br,fo;,;rem"n' who w- -on h'-w- av

That Is etroriB language to direct) Tno runcra, of Mla Mary wuhneH(
toward the' democratic bosses and wife of John Withnoll, won conducted by
other political factotums, but not toojlan MlllspauR--h with Interment at Proa.
strong for tho governor of a great j ,cct 1,111 Tho PHbeater were C. 8.

state to use if he has tho grit to back "nr"
cheater. U. B. U. Kcnnwly, Chrla HartmanIt up. He has the power Inherently In

his office. "Tho people," as he says,
gave him thnt "at tho polls." But it
requires power to use power. If, as
charged durinK the campaign, Gover-
nor Sulzer has been affiliated with
or in any manner dopendont upon tho
Tammany innchino, it will call for
peculiar power for him to stand
firmly by bis defiant declaration.

Counterfeiting.
With all the government's extra

vigilance to prevent counterfeiting
of money, spurious silver certifi-
cates are in circulation, so skillfully
made as to cludo detection of

handlers of money. Tho
government has taken every nvull-nbl- o

means of protecting people
against loss and. yet It cannot hope
fcr comploto success. Tho success of
the counterfeiters In this caso goes
to show the dangerously Insidious
character of th fs crime and tho
gravity attached to It by tho govern-
ment. It will require nil possible
cc -- operation of banks, all places of
exchange and business houses, ns
woll as individuals, to recover this
floatation, especially if It has been
extensive. Then apprehending thoso
guilty of making and circulating
tho money is nnother task.

Counterfeiting is one of the old
offensos with which the federal au-

thorities have had to deal and of
late .years it has bgan hold under
rathei1 effectlvo restraint, but evi-

dently not perfect restraint. Moral
suasion has hot worked much bet-
tor on counterfeiters than on other
classes of criminals Tho plea that
their ingenuity directed In legiti-
mate channels would bring much
better results has not impressed
them deeply. It still remains neces-nur- y

to rench them by nnother
appeal.

The Return- - Tide. .

According to the government's fig-
ures 1,017,155 Europoans; came to
the United States In year Just
closed aiid tl'C,29a rotur'nod;, leaving
us a net gain of only 101(803, as
compared with 518,080 In 1911 nnd'
S17.GI9 In 1910. ' '

Tho Immigration, authorities offer
no 'explanation or reason for this,
but thero lira reason nnd tho Amorl- -

oan poopl cannot afford to bo In- -

uuiercm to u. rnoy cannot afford
t'6. losu the1 charm, whatoVcr It may
bo, that has drawn nnd hold hero
millions of sturdy foreign born folk
until they usslmlllated olomonts of
Btrength from us Rnd wo 'from them.
If this nntloa is to. contlnuo. to bo
tho laboratory for tho creation of
the concrdto world cltizqn, It must
not lose contact with its source of
supply.

Tho Department of Commorco nnd
Labor makes tho Interesting observa-
tion that many European agricul-
turists return after a fow years In
this country, whoro they have saved
onough to' buy two or threo acres of
high-price- d land at homo, perhaps
fall there, epiuo back here for &

fresh start and return again. So its
plan of aiding through Its Informa
tion bureau such people to locate
on cheaper and ns rich land in tho
United States may bo exactly in the
lino of tho needs. It will hardly bo
offered as a solvent for tho entlro
problem, but it should bo one prac
tical Btop toward solution.

A Singed Senator,
Acting ns Santa Claus, Senator

to-b-o V. H. Thompson of Kansas
got his false whiskers and one or
two of his fingers burned at Christ
.mas, but not so seriously aa to pro-ve- nt

htm taking his scat at Washing
ton when tho time comes. It may
not be out of placo to observe that
the democratic statesman from
bleeding Kansas Is not tho first
United States senator, to got singed
by flro and as the Kansas City Star
suggests, Mr, Thompson may regale
himself in this ns a good omen that
though "tho politicians mny- singe
him, they cannot 'got'Klm.' "

In addition to this veiled advlco
we would suggest to the senator that
it Is not only the politician whoso
fire-bran- d he must look out for. Many
n statesman has the scars and welts
of a burning upon his back that were
not put there by politicians, but
those whoso busluesb It has been to
"et" the politician'. '.','Mr. Thompson
la to be congratulated upon his
escape from more serious injury on
this morry-occasl- on ami let us' hope
that if bad boys get to playing with
flro down at Washington ho will
come off equally as fortuuate'&nd
Vncontamlnated. .

"
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nlid Kd llane.y
New offlocra of the Knlghta of Pythlaa

lodKea arc tui follows: Planet lodRc,
Phil Lung, paat commander; OeoruB
Smith, chancellor commander; J. Hproul,
vice commander) Jacob Hubo, prelate;
Jacob Franlt. mnater of finance; tiamuol
Motz, maater of exchequer; John Kuehn,
keeper of records and seal; Joseph Mon-
day, master of arma; William Ilocco, In-

ner guard; Kred Kraus, outer guard.
For Nebraska lode No. 1: Charles K.
Cole, paat commander; John J lay ward,
chancellor commander! H. M. Wilcox, vice
commander. H. IT. Allen, prelate; M. O.
McKooti, nmator of exchequer; M. Toft.
moMcr of flnancv; J. F. Bhropahlre.
kteper of records and seal; B. Ooetz.
muster of arma; Mr. Johnaon. Inner
Ritnnt; t) O'Neill, outer miard. Omaha
lodge No. 20: Charlea Merkt, past r:

M. May, chancellor commander;
William John Webber, vlco commander;
Henry Jensen, prelate; J. P. Lund, maa-
ter of finance; Chrla Wllle, keeper of
record and Real; Herman Kunde, mas-
ter of arma: Henry Anderson, Inner
guard; I. Illucmele. outer guard.

Ooorgo J Ioniser, for three years general
Mecretary of the Young Men'a Clirlattau
aamclntlon. Is about to leave to work In
tho future In tho naaoclatlon at Chicago.

W. A. l'axton nan gone to Hlmtx City.

Twenty Yearn Ago
Perelvnl &. Uasaett, It whb announced,

accured tho contract of erecting tho new
Omaha club building for a trifle leas
than $100,000, tho building: to be ready for
occupancy by Auguat J.

Aa a rvDillt of a caucua ul tho Hoard
of Trade, the election of W. A. Olbbon as
president,' C. II. Fowler as secretary and
A. tf. MoWhorter na treasurer was de-

cided on.
F. C. Hairier arrived from

Kearney and registered at tho Windsor.
ThoiiittH Davis, futher of I''red and

Latham Davis, returned to his home In
Indianapolis.

Itov. Frank Crane, In his revival mcct-tng- a

at First Methodist church, said re-

ligion did not consist In what a man says,
thinks or doea. but In what he Is.

Frank McCoy, a printer residing at
Twcnty-alxt- h and Corby streets, at-

tempted to alight from a nothbound
motor car at Twenty-fourt- h and Spruce
etrects, slipped and fell under the trailer
and Injured his foot ao badly aa to re-

quire amputation, ao the Burgeon In
charge said. Ho was taken at once to
the hospital to prepare for the opera-
tion.

Ten Years Alto
A high gals of wind awept Jtke an Im

perial ukase through the streets of
Omaha leaving a good deal of ruin In Its
wake. Including ninaahed plftto glass win-clow- s.

Signs- and such, things.
Charles C. Jonea, a prominent Nellgh

lawyer, died at tho home of his mother,
1(113 iAitlirop street, where bo Was stop-
ping on His return from .tho south. Ha
md been In poor health; for some time.

Ills wife survives him. For so'riio. years
during tho Celcvcland administrations
Mr. Jones was aetlvo In democratic poli-

tics.
The McDonald-Loboc- k contest for tho

office of county commissioner from the
Fifth district progressed slowly, result
ing In a net gain for the day .of two

yotes for Henry S. McDonald. Only the
Fifth ward was counted, leaving others
toabe gone over.

A report became current to the effect
that K. A. Cudahy opened negotiation
with Dr. Oeorgo U Miller for tho pur-

chase of Seymour lako nnd udjolnlug
property which ho proposed to convert
Into an oxtcrislvo pleasuro resort. Mr.
Cudahy, It was said, was willing to glvo
M5.X for tho entlro property as It stood.
He had been paying Dr. Miller 14,000 a
year for tho exclusive right to tho Ice
on the lake.

People Talked About

Governor Koaa of Massachusetts pro
poses to hund the legislature a long mew--
aage on the Installment plan, giving the
members a chance tq sleep off the. effect
of each topic.

Warden W. I Dullard of Danlelaon,
Conn., presented to each of the K: chll- -

dien In the primary grades of a local
school a tuothbrush, a tube of tootlv paste
and a can of tooth powder.

A flno bunch of politicians In New Jer-
sey would cheerfully march through any
kind of Washington weather at the In-

auguration of President Wilson If the
date was set for January 1.

Rowland Ward, probably the moat
famous taxidermist In tho world. Is dead
In London. Hla father, Henry Ward, ac-

companied tho famous naturalist, Audu-
bon, on hla travels His career aa a
taxidermist extended over forty

A very adequate reason tersely nnd con-
vincingly put Is reported by .a correspond-
ent who talked with wounded Bulgarian
soldiers nnd got an explanation why they
could not capture the Turklih lines at
Tchatalja. "There were too many bullets."

Mrs. David Chamber McCan. who. haa
Juat been appointed civil aervlce commis-
sioner In Loa Angeles, Is one of tho best
known women on the Pucific coast. Dur-
ing tho campaign for equal suffrage In
California she was the chairman of the
press committee from Jamjar- - to October.

Tho weather bureau at Washington l
extending Its aervlce by sending to the
larger cities reports of weather conditions
In certain foreign places which show what
Is happening on tho Atlantic, Places in-

cluded are in Iceland, Faroe Islands,
Scotland. Ireland, Rnglantf, ' Oermiury,
France, Portugal, the Azores, Bermuda
and the West Indies.

Charlea Wllllama. a lighterman of
Umehouse, London, F.ugland, Is aald to
be the champion Ufesaver of that country.
since ivji, wnen ne rescueu a boy from

The first .stop toward a, buttor the rwgent'a canal. London, ho haa aaved
planned city should, be to stop a lot j lot Uvea, all from drowning, iiestdea
of palpable abuses, which some of holding certificates and decoration of the
those crying loudest for a' city beau- - H"yal Humtuw ". h the dia-2ir- ..i

Unction of having hla name mentioned Inaro hemwlvea, prnctlcing or connwtlon wlth me8UV,BK ,n eVery
rquntepauclng. . . . court , lA)nd0

L

Twice Told Tales

SHaliiff ti (he Jndstc.
A Judge once had a case In which the

accused man understood only Irlah. An
Interpreter was accordingly sworn. The
prisoner said something to tho Interpreter.

"What does he ay?" demanded his
lordship.

"Nothing, my lord," was the reply.
"How dare you say that when we alt

heard Mm? Come on, sir. what was It?"
".My lord." said the Interpreter, begin-

ning to tremble. "It had nothing to do
with tho oaae."

"If you don't answer I'll commit you,
sir!' roared the Judge. "Now, what did
he say?"

"Well, my lord, you'll excuse me. but
he said, 'Wlio'a that old woman with the
red bed curtain round her. sitting up
there?' "

At which the court roared.
"And what did you say?" asked the

Judge, looking a little uncomfortable.
"I aald, 'Whist, ye spalpeen! That's tho

ould boy that's going to hang you. "
Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

A Hood aa Nptt.
"George, 1 made a lovoly discovery tMs

morning."
"Eh, what la It?" a
"You remember that nice leather-boun- d

account book you gave mo n year ngo
the one In which I was to keep account
of every penny I spent each day (hiring
tho year?"

"Woll?"
"Well, I found It this morning, and what

do you think? It's Just ax good as newl
I never wrote a single thing hut my name
In it!"

I.nteat on Iliihe.
Hero Is the latest story they're telling

on Itube Marquard, the tll.OOu pitcher on
tho GUnts' staff and Just now on the
vaudeville stage. Mr. Marquard's reading,
hla mates say. haa beer; largely confined
to the hits and errors column.

"One day," another member of the
dlarits said, "Itube was reading the ac
count of n came out loud. At the close
of tho story was the note: 'Umpires,
Messrs. Idem and Kane.

" 'Say.' aald Jlube, 'who Is this fellow
Mefsrs.? He's been umpiring all over the
league, but I've never seen Mm.' " Balti-
more Sun.

Connubialities

Mlas Sylvia Thorpe, 21 years old, of
Pittsburgh, Pa.. Is to be, married In St.
Louis soon to Henry Ceorgo Danes. 23
yeara old, of Now York, who won her by
defeating Walter Standow of Eau Claire,
Wis., In an 800-ml- walk.

Colonel Joseph Vardcman Cockrell of
Abilene, Tev., former district Judge, mem-
ber of congress and Methodist minister,
has officiated at tho marriages of flvo
of his grandchildren. Now, the sixth.
Miss Jano Douglass Woodruff, Is enroute
from Kerlln, Germany, to be married to
Samuel L. Hoyt of Minneapolis, by her

grandfather.

In order to have their marriage cere-
mony performed by Probate Judge
Charles M. Mack, tho "marrying Judge"
of Mich., who has, tied tho
matrimonial knots of scores of young
codnles, Krnest Flnkblner of Lelghtpn
township, Allegancy county, and Miss
Gladys Holley of Yankee Springs town-
ship. Harry county, walked from the
home of tho brlde'o parents to Hastings.
a distance of fourtocn miles. They cov
ered the. distance In threo hours.

Reminders for Boys

Don't be "all In" too often. Invalids aro
bad business risks.

Your boss may be a boor; this, ' How-

ever, need not prevent you from bolng a
gentleman.

Pave a llttlo from oven a little; tha
habit 'will be your dividend.

Don't bo a "quitter," When you find
you nro "In wrong," however, get out. no
matter who hoots.

You may bo a "kid," but refuse to be a
shorn lamb.

Hobby horfes need a tight rein, else
they may hoof down sense.

The spur of the moment haa fatally
rowellcd many a boy.

To hedge la less manly than openly to
refuse to betray your own or another's
aecret.

Loud" laughter belongs to tho wilds.
j Where women are, or Indoors, boys'should
modulate their mirth.

Cowards arc mighty blowhards. If fight
you must, fight, but don't blow.

Nothing so thoroughly emphasizes the
Importance of a rlvnl or competitor ss
running him down.

You may bo a winner among the girls;
let them tell It.

For a lad with hla way to make, It is
more creditable to "stand In" with men
than with girls.

Bluff may go fur a while, but ao may
you when your bluff la called.

If you want your cuatomar to aak for
you next time, give him undivided atten-
tion.

Good manners, not parlor tricks, aro
valuable asseta.

Play tho bame If you are sure U'a a
game you can afford to play.

U'a a cheeky lad. who Introduces his
"crowd" without a girl's say-s- o.

Your dad' being a somebody doesn't
make you so. Buck up for your own.
Upplncott's Magazine.

TALK ABOUT TOWNS.

As much as $1(9,0X1 worth of fire insur-
ance has been placed on IJ worth of
furniture In New York City.

Philadelphia's mayor and councils are
moving for gas, a reduction of SO

centa a thousand. The Quaker City s
the headquarters of tho gaa trust.

Eleven persons were shot and several
thousand half shot in the New Year's
jamboree In New York.

Denver regards a chauffeur aa an en-
gineer. An engineer must be sober while
on duty. Therefore, chauffeurs shoull
not be permitted at the wheel with a
load In tho booze belt

Chicago's annual budget outs out the
Item of tSS2.7SO. being a partial payment
on 11,000,000 worth of voting machines.
Two thousand machines will go to tha
political Junk pile.

It Is tho deliberate opinion of Chicago
aldermen that they can worry along on
a budget of w,Oi),000 thla year.

Ten persona appeared at the New York
police headquarters to claim the rem-pa- nt

of a bank roll thrown at a police
man on. New .Yeata eve. All of thrn
needed the money, but no one could de
scribe It

HieBeesLeUtrBoA
TT

A Taxpayer's Complaint.
OMAHA, Jan. 3 --To the Editor of Tho

Hee: I am very glad to sec that The
Bee has publlahed an article that Informs
the taxpayers of Omaha how foollahly
their money la being expended, the latest
Instance 'being tho location of the new
Florence water main. We must surely
give Commissioner Howell credit for try-
ing to locate the water main on Twenty-sevent- h

street, which engineers claim Is
tho most mechanical route. Incidentally,
the Twenty-sevent- h street route would
have saved tho Omaha taxpayers approxi-
mately JB8.000. The reason It was not
run on Twenty-scvont- h street was be-
cause the commissioners would not grant
permission, but Insisted on Twenty-eight- h,

avenue.
The residents of Twenty-eight- h avenuo

hired a lawyer and tried to stop this In
justice at tho start, hut their efforts
wero of no avail. Tho greater number
of property owners along Twenty-eight- h

avenue arc In moderate circumstances
and aro paying for their homes from a
limited income. Wo have not only hud
our yards filled with a pile of clay from
ten to fifteen feet high, to bo tracked In
tho, houses and litter up the lawns, but
now wo oro being assessed from $20 to
$500 each.

I can only thank J. J. ltyder for his
prophecy that Twenty-eight- h avenue will
bo a desirable thoroughfare. In fact. It
is so now; but I for one do not desire to
spend alt of my money upon the streets;
would rather be able to pay some on
my home.

If our directors of finance In Omaha
sen fit to spend tt,0f In this seemingly
unnecessary manner. I think the city at
largo should be taxed for It and not Just
a fow. I am suro that If Mr. McGovetn
would uso as much of his energy, to
properly adjust this tax as he did to
bring it about, he would be helping n
great many Omaha citizens, as well as
regaining their friendship.

F. S. cnoziKR,
2S60 Ames Avenue.

CalldotYii for Dr. Jordan.
KELSON, Neb., Jan. 3.- -To .the Editor

of The Bee: I read In The Bee of Jan-
uary 1 an article In which Dr. David
Starr Jordan states that all the descend-
ants of Hlngs In the United States nro
living in cities.

This Ir a mistake, as I personally know
of Bevornl descendants of the ' English
house of Stuarts living in rural districts.

A tiUBSCIMDKR.

(Iral TenrhliiK of the Dent.
SEATTLE1, Wasn., Jan. 1. To tho Ed-It- or

of The Bee; My attention has been
called to a recent communication In your
paper from Mr. Piper In reference to the
Nebraska School for tho Deaf, and I have
been asked to comment on It.

According to Mr. Piper, the superin-
tendent of tho School for the Deaf In
Omaha "believes that another building
should be provided, fo that thoso given
the aural (he evidently means oral)
training could bo thus segregated from
the environment of thoso using to a large
degree the sign manual method."

Why a separate building? The ornl law- -

passed In 1011 provides that the school
shall bo turned Into an oral school, and
the present superintendent has declared
his intention to do It. Is this a confes
sion that It Is Impractical to make It an
oial school and that some pupils must
be taught by the sign nnd manual
method?

It looks like It.
Now. this Is exactly what was done

under the combined system which was'in
uso before the present law was passed.
And It does not require separate build
ings to do it, either. Under the com
blned trystcm tho deaf who show adapt'
ability for It are taught by the oral
method, and thoso who cannot bo sue
cessfully taught by tho oral method are
taught by somo other methods ns are
beat suited to them. That Is sensible, is
It not?

Why was tho oral law of 1911 passed?
Because half a dozen parents had been
led to bellovo that the oral method was
the best for the deaf, and had enough
Influence with the legislature nnd gov-
ernor to get It through. Only one of them
had a child nt the Omaha school, and
none of them wero familiar with the
work done at the school.

Somo of them have dcuf children at
tending an oral school In the cast, and
they cunningly drafted the law so as to
enable them to eend their children to
the eastern school at tho expense of the
state. Tills Is graft. No other state
would stand for It.

THcre Is a college for tho deaf in
Washington. D. C. Tho brightest Bradu
ates from the schools all over the country
go thero. Nebraska hns eleven students
there now. Only one other state can
equal this record, namely, Kansas, which
has the same number. And Kansas uses
the combined nyxtcm! No ornl school
and no state where the oral method la
largely used can equal this record. Why?
Because tho oral schools spend so much
time trying to teach apeech that they do
not give time to teach other studlet.

The eleven students at Gallaudet col
lego are an excellent testimonial to the
efficiency of the former superintendent
Mr. Stewart, and the combined system
as used by him.

When the legislature In 1911 passed the
oral law It took a long step backward.
This law, unless repealed or amended,
will do great harm to the deaf of Ne-

braska.
The deaf all over the county are takng

great Interest In this Nebraska law, and
a petition asking that It be repealed or
amended has been signed by several
thousand deaf and will be presented to
the next legislature.

OLOF HANSON.
President National Association of the

Deaf.

1'ropUeta Working; Overtime.
Ploux Cltj- - Journal.

Tho prealdent-elcc- t la not saying
much, but If you want to know what
he Is thinking, just read the output of
any alert Washington correspondent.
Every Washington correspondent "knowa
In a general way" what would bo good
politics for the coming president to do,
and It seems safe enough to predict he
will do Just that. That the prophets
tackle the proposition from varying view-
points accounts for tha fact that all of
tho forecasts do not agree.

Comparative Distance.
Houston Post.

It was Just a day'a run from Trenton
to Staunton, the birthplace of the presiden-

t-elect, but It was a flfty-al- x years'
Journey from Staunton to the White
House.

EDITORIAL SNAPSHOTS.

New Yonc World. Despite all that Dr.
Jordan may say. the descendants of Isa-

bella de Vermandols have nothing over
the descendants of Mother Bvo and no
right to own the earth.

Washington Post: Mulal Hafld has Im-

prisoned the rash dentist who dared to
present his bill to the sultan. It Is much
easier to extract a tooth from ono of
thoso oriental potentates than a. dollar.

Chicago accord-Heral- It has been
proved conclusively that a young woman
can support life on 17.20 a week in Phila-
delphia. All that now remains to be
proved Is that life Is worth supporting at
that figure.

Boston Herald : Dr. David Starr Jordan,
In his glowing generalizations from tho
progeny of hla English neo-Bv- e, Isabella
dc Vermandols, seems qulto to have for-
gotten tho virile propngatlve power of tit j
Jukes family.

Houston Post: But for the uncertainty
of human life one might take great satis-
faction In contemplating the beautiful and
sublime fact that twelve months moro
and we shall have a year containing
fifty-thre- e pay days.

Indianapolis News: Whatever may be
the outcome of tho present cases, the ar-
rest of railroad hlgherups ns a result of
train wrecks hi very likely td Increase tho
Interest of their kind In complying with
the requirements of the law, both statuto
and moral.

Baltimore American: Young Mr. Rock-
efeller say that If It Is God's will that
ditches must be dug, digging them Is hon-
orable work. It Is not the social status
of tho work, however, which troubles the
workers so much as" what there Is In It
for the diggers.

Baltlmoro American: It is rumored that
the turkey trot, the bunny hug and other
ucrobatln dances will be seen at the In-

augural half In Washington. The rumor
will sadden the sedate of the nation, who
will lament nny lack of dignity In an ad-

ministration's coming In with a hop. sKlp
and a Jump.

Baltlmoro American: The little dogs of
war of Europe have been fighting bravely
fo'r their coveted bones, and now tho
big dogs, who have been watching tho
little dogs mnko tha ftght and gain tho
bones, are proparlng to take the lat-
ter away from them. It Is hard on the
little dogs, but that has always been tho
way of the world nnd the dogs In It.

Springfield Republican: The doctors are
protesting against bare-face- d sneezing In
street cars as the chief cause1 of epi
demics of colds and influenza. But no
one yet has devised n plan by which a
strap-hang- er with an armful of bundles
can get at his handkerchief In time to
bo of sanitary service. Will boards ot
health require a muzzle?

SMILING REMARKS.

Mrs. Crlmatmlieak And you know very
well that late hours never helped any-
body.

Crlmsonbeaic Oh. I don't know about
that; I see that Dr. Brooks of Geneva
discovered a comet at 4 o'clock the other
morning. Yonkers Statesman.

. . ... . - I . . - ,., . . .1 . . .3uo jou iiunK. inquire! ncv, ui. miuugrass, "that my revival services are hav-
ing nny practical offect?"

"Yes, some," acknowledged Deacon
Southpaw, "the last sugar I bought of
Grocer Smith was only two ounces short."
Llpplucott's Magazine.

"Why did you refuse to go with mo on
a slolghlng trip and then go on one with
young Jaggers?" '

"You ro a doctor, aren t you 7
"What has that to do with It?"
"Oh. I- - can go on a slaying trip with

you nny time." Baltimore American.
"Our now citizens nulcklnlck ud Amer

ican Ideas."
"How now?
"I asked the Greek bootblack on our

block If he wasn't going Ivome to fight,
and ho tells me. that he Is paired with
tne xuri wno runs me iruit stand.-- -

Washington Herald.
"Why don't you co-e- wake Hip and

take part In foot ball?"
"What can wo do?"
"You could organize a corps of trained
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nurses, render first aid. have a ciass vcli
and add a great deal to the
Doulsvlllo Courier-Journa- l.

"Do you think golf a suitable game for
women r

"1 should say not. J h y. I saw a. man
playing once, and all he did was to walk
around a field with a club In Ills hand
and stop every five minutes to swear --
Buffalo Express.

Croesus was discouraged.
"What's tho use?" he said. "Mr. Mor-

gan testifies that a money truat can t
extstl"

Kicking an Inquisitive personal prop-
erty assessor out of his audience room, ho
began to unscramble. Chicago Tribune.

"That Is a fine business man." said ono
waiter.

"He must be," replied the other, "lie's
the only man who comes In here wh.
can get a dollar's worth of politeness for
a nt tip." Washington Star.

TEN RESOLUTIONS.

St. Louis Post-Dlspate-

Ten resolutions stood In a line.
"Won't you have something?"

Then there were nine.

Nine resolutions waited their fate.
"Have a cigar?"

And then there wero eight.

Eight resolutions looked up to heaven.
Bang! wont tho hammer.

And then there wero seven.

Seven survivors trimmed up their wIcKs.
"Don't you play poker?"

Then there were six.

Six resolutions managed to thrive.
"Your credit Is good,"

And then there were five.

Five rerolutlons sturdily wore.
"Lend me a dollnr,"

And then thero were four.

Four resolutions chuckled with glee.
"Yes, I'm getting tip!"

And then there were three.
Three resolutions frightened and blue.
'T can't pay. you tills month."

And then there were two.

Two resolutions hard on tlie run.
"Let's go duck shooting!"

And then thpre was one.

Ono resolution. "Let's spend what we've
saved!"

And this is how hell Has been finally
paved.
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Leave Chicago -
Leaves St. Louis
Arrives Jacksonville next day

lepr to Patio Beach tri-trt- a thorv MconV morula 8i40 am.

Dixie Flyer
Tba SMtt popular oil year trains la Florida
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Montgomery Route
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